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**A**trophic leg muscles from spinal cord injury patients suffering with complete *conus* and *cauda equina* lesions, and thus with permanent-denervation of thigh muscles, are almost completely rescued to almost normal size and tetanic contractility after two years of home-based Functional Electrical Stimulation (hbFES). This impressive improvements of the leg structure and functions of paraplegics with long-term denervated degenerating muscles (DDM) were supported by strong evidence collected during and at the end of the EU RISE Program \[Use of electrical stimulation to restore standing in paraplegics with long-term DDMs (QLG5-CT-2001-02191)\].^[@ref1]^ Indeed we reported sound data of FES-induced muscle contraction strength, muscle bulk and muscle fibers structural characteristics at both microscopic and ultra microscopic observation.^[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref5],[@ref10]^ Since we used a purpose designed electro stimulator and large surface electrodes, both now commercialyy available,^[@ref14]^ to stimulate the thigh muscles, we wanted to know if the electrostimulated skin was affected. To evaluate skin characteristics we analyzed skin biopsies harvested from a subsets of patients enrolled in the EU Project RISE.^[@ref2]^ Morphometric analyses of the thickness and area of epidermis determined in skin cross sections before and after two years of hbFES demonstrated that those parameters were negatively correlated with the years from SCI and, importantly, recovered to almost normal values after two years of hbFES, despite the fact that the values were observed after two additional years of permanent denervation.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^

Here we report morphometry data of 36 skin biopsies (harvested from both legs of 18 SCI persons at time of enrolment in the Project RISE) to test if the Interdigitation Index, a simple measurement of the epidermal‐dermal junction,^[@ref17]^ may provide a further precise quantitative evidence of the flattening of the skin in those SCI persons.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

Histologic morphometry of skin biopsies {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

The harvested skin biopsies were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Histological sections of 5 μm thickness were then collected and stained standard Ematoxilin-Eosin stain. Three sections per sample were considered for the analysis and from each transverse section 3-5 digital images were collected at a primary magnification of x10 using a light microscope (B-293 PLi, Optika Srl, Ponteranica, BG, Italy) mounting a HDMI camera (Optika 4083.13E HDMI Easy camera). Image of 1024x576 pixel size were then captured and stored as TIFF files on the workstation associated with the instrument. Care was taken to accurately align the epidermal layer parallel to the largest side of the frame before acquiring each image. Images were analyzed by using the ImageJ software (available at <http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>).^[@ref18]^ The size of the captured images was on the order of 1024x576 pixels and was converted to μm. The thickness of the epidermis was evaluated on three fields per section of acquired images ([Fig. 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). A grid was used on the traced images and 1 at least 10 different measurements were performed using ImageJ. A series of skin sections were also used to immunhistochemically determine the presence of Langherhans cells. The boundary of the epidermal layer, from the outermost surface of the epidermis (but excluding the *stratum corneum*) to the dermo--epidermal junction, was interactively traced to estimate its area.^[@ref18]^ All the sections were finally counterstained with hematoxylin (EnVision™ FLEX Hematoxylin, Dako) for 5 min to reveal the presence of nuclei, dehydrated with a increasing scale of alcohol solutions (70%, 95%, 99%), cleared with xylene and mounted. The Interdigitation Index was quantified by ImageJ measuring the dermal to epidermis profile versus the length of the image (1 mm). The numbers of the dermal papillae were also counted in each image and expressed per 1 mm of basal lamina length in each image.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed by using GraphPad Prism 5.0 software (GraphPad software, La Jolla, CA, USA). The limit for statistical significance was always considered p\<0.05.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The thirtysix skin biopsies here analyzed were harvested, a few weeks before hbFES, from both thighs of 18 SCI patients enrolled in the EU Program RISE \[Use of electrical stimulation to restore standing in paraplegics with long-term DDMs (QLG5-CT-2001-02191)\].^[@ref1]^ In H-E staned transverse section of the skin, all biopsies presented with a regular multilayer squamous epithelium rich in cells. The epidermis was always distinguishable from the underlying dermis and exhibited a regular basal membrane. The H-E staining revealed the various layers of keratinocytes with small, nucleated basal cells.^[@ref15]^. The surface layer is the *stratum corneum* which sloughs away naturally and is evenly colored, thus it was not included in the measured cross area of the epidermis. Although some samples shown the skin organization as having ridges and papillae, in several samples the epidermis appears thinner and flattened, in particular in the skin biopsies harvested before h-bFES, from 3 to 8 years after SCI. We previously performed skin morphometry, measuring both thickness,^[@ref15]^ and the total area of epidermis,^[@ref16]^ in transverse sections of skin biopsies, by acquiring ImageJ pictures. Here we report the results of the Interdigitation Index and the numbers of papillae per 1 mm of skin in 36 biopsies harvetsted from SCI persons at the enrolment stage, i.e., before hbFES was started. Despite the heterogeneity of gender and time from SCI of these 18 cases,^[@ref1]^ the results in [Fig. 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} show that the Interdigitation Index of the 36 skin biopsies shows a higly significant linear correlation with the years from SCI (p \< 0.001). Furthermore, [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"} confirms that when the 18 SCI persons are divided in two groups (1 to 3.9 versus 4.1 to 8.0 years from SCI, respectively) and the data are compared, the later Group presents a statistically significant -22% decrease (p = 0.029) of the Interdigitation Index, while counting the papille do not provide the same strong quantitative evidence of the skin atrophy and flattening process ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The skin is a sensory organ that protect the internal body from chemical, physical and biological insults.^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ Different studies have shown that electrical stimulation has positive effects, specifically on wound closure.^[@ref28]^ Based upon those evidence we were encouraged to study the effects of hbFES on the skin of patients with spinal cord injury, specifically in persons suffering with permanent denervation of the leg muscles as the result of *conus* and *cauda equina* complete lesion.^[@ref1]^ Earlier, we demonstrated by sound functional, structural, ultrastructural and cellular approaches that 2-years hbFES produces significant improvements in muscle size and assisted contractile properties of the electro stimulated thigh muscles.^[@ref1]^ We have indeed shown that denervated, degenerating muscles (DDM), of patients suffering with permanent disconnection of muscle fibers from the nervous system were rescued by two years of hbFES, using very large skin-contact electrodes and a new electrical stimulator designed in Vienna (Austria) ^[@ref2]^ and now commercially available.^[@ref14]^ The use of those equipments and the related protocols of stimulation of DDM has been validated by the successful EU Program: RISE \[Use of electrical stimulation to restore standing in paraplegics with long-term DDMs (QLG5-CT-2001-02191)\].^[@ref1]^ Thanks to the generous efforts of the Schuhfried Company based in Vienna, Austria the needed stimulators and large electrodes that recover DDM muscles are now commercially available.^[@ref14]^ We have previously demonstrated that the positive effects of hbFES are extended to the epidermal layer of the skin.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ The aim of the present report was to describe a different approach to hopefully confirm in incoming analyses the improvement of epidermis after two years of h-bFES. The previously studies evaluated the histological structure of skin and the extent of changes that occurred in the thickness of the epidermis of three human SCI persons before and after two years of continuous treatments of thigh muscles with hbFES by surface stimulation revealing that there was a significant 28% overall increase in the thickness of the epidermis in response to h-bFES.^[@ref15]^ Then, with evaluation of epidermis area in cross sections of the skin and an unpaired statistical analysis the results were that the analysis of the grouped subjects showed a significant 30% increase after hbFES.^[@ref16]^ Here we confirm, by further analyses in a larger sample of skin biopsies, that the clinical evidence of progressive skin atrophy and flattening in those series of RISE enrolled persons, i.e., suffering denervation atrophy of the legs from 1 to 8 years of SCI, negatively correlate also with the Interdigitation Index, i.e., with a sound biomarker of dermal papillae morphometry.^[@ref31]^

Though the absolute value seems to present a low decrease (from 1.26 to 1.18), we stress that the Interdigitation Index varies from 1.3 in normal skin to 1.0 in fully flattened skin and that the standard Deviation of the present series of data is very low. Thus, we are confident that this parameter will provide conclusive evidence that the positive effects of hbFES will be supported by the incoming analyses in the series of biopsies harvested after two additional years of hbFES, but during which a subset of enrolled paraplegics performed hbFES managements with high compliance. Furthermore the incomming analyses are providing statistical evidence that the atrophy and flattening of the skin is related more to extent of SCI years than the difference in age of the SCI persons (Albertin et al., personal communication).

In conclusion, the Interdigitation Index is an additional sound quantitative structural biomarker of skin atrophy and flattening occurring in SCI, strongly supporting in a more numerous series of skin analyses our previous results of progressive decrease of epidermis thickness and area with extent of years from the SCI event.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ The result correlates with the much severe extent of atrophy of the permanently denervated thigh muscles, as determined at both macro and microscopic levels.^[@ref1]^ We are confident that the Interdigitation Index will provide sound evidence that the effects of hbFES, we previously reported on skeletal muscle and epidermis thickness, will be extended to the dermal layer of the skin, suggesting a coordinated negative effects of SCI extent on skeletal muscle and skin, and an improvement of both tissues after hbFES.^1-3.15,17,[@ref19]^ Incoming analyses will be extended to basal lamina, collagene types, elastic fibers and skin annexes in the subcutaneous layer.

These results may be also relevant to other skin conditions, e.g., decubitus ulcer in SCI, metabolic disease late aging andwound healing.^[@ref27],[@ref35]^
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![Skin biopsy from SCI persons after less than 1 (upper panel), at 3 (middle panel), and at 8 (lower panel) years from SCI. The Interdigitation Index is quantified by ImageJ measuring the dermal to epidermis profile versus the length of the image (1 mm). The number of the dermal papillae was also counted in each image.](ejtm-28-4-7914-g001){#fig001}

![Linear regression of values of the Interdigitation Index of the skin biopsies harvested at enrollment of the RISE Trial in between 1 and 8 Years from SCI. R^[@ref2]^ = 0.485, p \< 0.001.](ejtm-28-4-7914-g002){#fig002}

###### 

Interdigitation Index and number of papillae per 1 mm in skin biopsies from SCI Persons suffering with permanent denervation of thigh muscles from less of 1 to 8 years SCI The column of "Years from SCI" shows the number of years from SCI to enrolment for hbFES training.

                                 Interdigitation Index             Number of papillae                           
  --------- -------------------- ----------------------- --------- -------------------- ------------- --------- -------
            **Years from SCI**   **Mean±SD**             **Δ %**   **p**                **Mean±SD**   **Δ %**   **P**
  Group 1   0.8-3.9              1.26±0.14                                              5.34±1.31               
  Group 2   4.1-8.0              1.18±0.11               \- 22     0.029                5.54±2.98     +23       0.159

*Results are reported as ratio between length of basal lamina and 1 mm (Interdigitation Index), number of papillae counted in 1 mm of skin biopsie and as* Δ*%, i.e., the percent difference comparing Group 1. (0.8 to 3.9) and Group 2. (4.1 and 8.0) years from SCI. Statistical significance was considered p\<0.05. The data in bold are significant.*
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